Lower Makefield Township
Electronic Media Advisory Committee
March 14, 2013
Meeting Minutes

Present:

Zachary Rubin, Chairman
Joseph Ader
Lisa Gage

Absent:

Dan McLaughlin, Dennis O’Brien

David Kelliher
Joshua Waldorf

The March 14, 2013 meeting of the Lower Makefield Township Electronic Media Advisory Committee
was called to order at 7:30PM.
Approval of the January 10, 2013 EMAC Meeting Minutes – The January 10, 2013 EMAC meeting
minutes were unanimously approved, with amendment.
Bob Smith – Vice President of Governmental Affairs, Comcast – Mr. Smith was invited to provide his
annual update to the EMAC on Comcast’s business. He spoke about:
•
•

•
•
•

Comcast’s response to a recent door‐to‐door solicitation in the Township – Mr. Smith noted that
Comcast uses many outside marketing companies; he passed LMT’s concerns on to the
appropriate Comcast person.
Mr. Rubin’s question about how Comcast fared during Hurricane Sandy – Mr. Smith reported
that there were not too many problems. He said, when the power is out, cable companies are
the last to get in to do repairs, after the utility and telephone companies. Comcast’s goal is to
get in right behind the others.
Comcast retail stores – The retail stores are doing very well. Comcast is sending fewer trucks
out for installation of new services. Instead, they often mail boxes to customers, allowing them
to install the services themselves.
Home security is their best business now.
WiFi hot spots – XFINITY WiFi is a network of hotspots that keeps customers connected to the
Internet at WiFi speeds throughout their local areas. XFINITY WiFi is included with XFINITY
Internet (Performance tier and above) at no additional cost.

Recent Communications with Gwen Cogan, Verizon Mid‐Atlantic Region Fios TV Franchise
Management – Mr. Rubin had been in touch with Ms. Cogan at the request of local residents who are
unable to access FIOS service at their home. Ms. Cogan responded that their home is in the Extended
Service Area, and service is not available to them at this time.
Old Business – Ms. Gage gave Mr. Smith a copy of the DVD of the Veterans parade; he will look for ways
to show it. Mr. Kelliher will also arrange to have it shown on the Township’s website and cable channel.
Mr. Waldorf reported on a conversation he had with Mr. Fedorchak, in which Mr. Fedorchak said he will
follow up on many of the website changes Mr. Waldorf had suggested.

With no further business to discuss, the March 14, 2013 meeting of the Electronic Media Advisory
Committee was adjourned at 8:15PM. The next meeting of the EMAC will be held on Thursday, May 9,
2013, at 7:30PM, in the LMT municipal building.

Respectfully Submitted,

Jeanne Bray, Recording Secretary

